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Name: .............

llt Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg/$upJlmp.) Examination, October 2A22

(2019 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 3C10 : lndian Writing in English

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

(1x10=10)

(1xl0=10)

of childhood

tll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

5) Globalization dnd iisidpicts in"'Aia$fhd Adiga's novel, White Tiger.

6) Memory as a narrative iool in thadaw t-iites-

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

(1xl0=10)

(1xl0=10)

7l The Girt who Touched ttte stars as a critique of misogyny.

8) Bhakthi movement as the historical backdrop of Girish Karnad's play,

Tale-Danda.

P.T.O.
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V. Annoiate any four of the following in g0 words,
Section:

SECTION - A
9) Therefore Ifain would consecrate a lay

Unto thy honour, Tree, beloved of those

Who now in blessed sleep for aye repose,-

Dearer than life time alas, were they!

10) A living Presence, d,-p'.Rthlesg, pqt mvirib;

A Form that harboured all infinity,

selecting two from each

l lutilr lll lllflililil ilt ililt ililI flil ilil fft

(4x5=20)

11) I went to Roman CathiiliC$ehfrof

A mugging jew among tne'wot_ves

They rotd me I had ltffil1p, tiiiEir

That year I won the scriptuiE':pirize.

..::i!i-i.i:1:a+:i1i;:=

...r*{!::::iit:r:.1::::::rii+'

,, tr | :!:.::r; r:::rr l.:a:::llrri

r SEGfiON _B
12) Whose space are we in,? .,[-.rnp trye _soace, _dglr,t tell me the time. Tell me

the space. Tell me the"space. f*U,rii*.,if*e i b,,.'-'
13) Getting to the moon'*lqas lffig_er a orearft But thpn t was dreaming again,

about being a part of the Eamth.The qmeernagic'that I believed in about the
moon, I began.to se6 it in my f*Ho-W$W l''was to belong to that

=*ia,i ' 
,111.i,1 _t. , - ",- 

'=". t ,.. ---t'"

14) You know, yorii father tolili,m,Q hp.wou[dlhive me thrown out of the house
if ldid not give him a grandbon x"-';"':1 - :-""'''"

vl. write a paragraph each (I00 words) on any four of the following :

15) lmagery in A. K. Ramanujan's poem , Anxiety
16) Symbolism in Vikram Seth's Ftash

17) Character of Tridib in Shadow Lines

18) Contemporary politics tn.such A Long Journey
19) The Girt who Touched the starsas a quest for lost'identity
20) Anti-casteism in Tate-Danda.

(4x5=20)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examination, October 2020
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3C10 : lndian Writing in English

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

1) Examine the development of English in lndia.

2) Comment on diaspora literature with special reference to lndian English
writing. (1x10=10)

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Elucidate the theme of cOur Casuarina Tree".

4) Comment on the mystical elements in Sri Aurobindo's poetry. (1x10=10)

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

5) Discuss Such a Long Journey as a postcolonial novel.

6) Examine the theme of national and culturalfrontiers in The Shadow
Lines. (1x10=10)

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

7) How is the city space portrayed in Mahesh Dattani's plays ?

8) Analyse Tale Danda as a historical play. (1xI0=10)

V. Annotate any four of the following selecting two from'each Section. (4x5=20)

Section - A
9) Now veiled with mind she dwells and speaks no word,

Voice[ess, inscrutabb, ornniscient,

Hiding until our soul has seen, has heard

P.T.O.
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10) And ott at nights the garden oVptfJows .."/

With one sweet song that seems to have no close,

Sung darkling from our tree, while men repose'

11) The lndian landscape sears my eyes'

I have become a Part of it

To be observed bY foreigners.

r rffifl ffi ffil il llffi lffil ffill llll llll

Section - B

12) They call you mad. wait for tomorrow and keep silent.

They throw dust upon your head. Wait for tomorrow

13) Who made You ?

God made me.

Why did he make You ?

14) I become women, standing on the highest branch of the tallest mango

tree in my yard- Looking down at the world'

Vl. write a paragraph each on any four of the following :

15) lrony in "The Guru".

16) Anti cdlonial nationalism.

17) Balram Halwai.

18) Caste sYstem in Tale Danda.

19) The narrator in'The Shadow Lines"'

20) Role of memory in "Our Casuarina Tree" (4x5=20)
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Name:

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg.lSuppl./lmp.)
Examination, October 2021
(201 I Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3C10 : lndian Writing in English

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks:80

l. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

1) Comment on the features of lndian English poetry since lndependence.

2) What were the major aspects of the novel in the 1980s and 1990s ? (1xI0=10)

ll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Consider Sri Aurobindo as a philosophical poet.

4) Comment on lndianness in the poetry of Nissim Ezekiel.

lll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

5) Examine the major themes in The White Tiger.

6) Analyse the narrative technique of The Shadow Lines.

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

(1x10=10)

(1xl0=10)

7) Examine the portrayal of identity in The Girl Who Touched the Stars.

B) Comment on the dramatic techniques employed by Karnad in Tale Danda.
(1xl0=10)

V. Annotate any four of the following selecting two from each Section. (4x5=20)

SECTION - A
9) And every time the music rose, - before

Mine inner vision rose a form sublime,

Thy form, O Tree, as in my happy prime

I saw thee, in my own loved native clime. 
p.T.o.

I
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Reg.No. :

Name :

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examination, October 2020
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEHATURE
ENG 3C10 : lndian Writing in English

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

1) Examine the development of English in lndia.

2) Comment on diaspora literature with special reference to lndian English
writing.

ll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Elucidatd the theme of "Our Casuarina Tree".

4) Comment on the mystical elements in Sri Aurobindo's poetry.

(1xl0=10)

(1xl0=10)

lll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

5) Discuss Such a Long Journey as a postcolonial novel.

6) Examine the theme of national and cultural frontiers in The Shadow
Lines.

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

7) How is the city space portrayed in Mahesh Dattani's plays ?

8) Analyse Tale Danda as a historical play.

(1xl0=10)

(1x10=10)

V. Annotate any four of the following selecting two from'each Section. (4x5=20)

Section - A
9) Now veiled with mind she dwells and speaks no word,

Voiceless, inscrutable, ornniscient,

Hiding until our soul has seen, has heard

P.T.O.
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Name:

Kl7P 1606

Third Semesler M.A. oegree (Reqular) Examination, Novemb€r 2017

(2016 Admission)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEAATURE

ENG 3C10 : lndian Wriiing in English

T me 3 Hours

L Wrlte an essay oi 350 words on one of lhe iollowing :

1) Exaririnelhelnl uence ol Emergency on indan Efglish Novel

2) wrryand howdLd Englshcometobelnirodlcedin nineleenth cenlury .lndia? (rx10:101

ll W.ite an essay o1350 words on one oilhe Io owing

3) What is unique aboul tlre Casaurina T.ee lhal makes it difiereni frorn olher
trees and deartothe poel s soul?

4) Posicolon al e emenls in llr e poeiry oi posl_ ndep€ndent lndia- (1x10=10)

' . W le dn ass./ o'350wo ds on oneolrne'ollow'q.

5) Signiiicance ol lhe title Such a LangJourney.

6) Role oi women characte"sntlhe Shadaw Lines. (1x10=10)

V Writ€ an essay ot 350 words on one of the to owing:

7) Evolut on of plot in the play The GirlWho Tauched the Stars.

8) Dramatic innovations in Girish Kamad's Tale Datda. (1i10=10)

V. An n olaie a ny rou r oi the fol owing selecling two rrom each Section (4x5=20)

' section -a
9) Wlral is ihal dirqe nke m!rmurthat I hear

Like the sea breaking on ash ngle'beach ?

Llislhelree's amenl an eerie speech,

Thai haply lo the unknown and may reach
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T0) A poel-rascalclown was born,

Thefrighlened child who would noi eal

Or sleep, a bov ot nreagre bone

11) The orealWorld |lollrerand her mightywill

Lnhabiled lhe earth's abysmal sleep

Voiceless, omnlpolenl, inscruiable,

i\,,lute ln ihe deserl andihe sky and deep

i t ut I lllulLllll llllltlll

Section - B

12) Basavanna wanls to eradicate the caste slructure, wipe t ofi lhe face oi the

13) As a child yo! lore up lhe sacred lhread and ran awav lrom home Bldh'

casle and ;reed mean nolhing 1o you Bul don't you delude youGell abou
your compan jons, liends

14) Bhavnal Don1 hldel Okay lpromiseyou mavmarrylhe man ofyourchoce
when you grow uP, OkaY ?

V w re a pa,agrapL each on any louroltrre rolrowng

r5l ,naq 1pd comruniria\

16) The iil e ofthe noveLfteWhb figer

l7) N4isogynyin Ite Grrl wh o Touched the Stars

18) Iale Darda as a crilique otihe caste system

l9) Themalic density oi Dom lvloraes"'Wonq A'l'iress"

20) Commenl on ihe strucllre ol ihe poem "Flash"_ (4x5=20)
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Beg. No.:

Kl8P 0998

Third Semesler 11,1.A. Degree (Beg./Supple./lmp.)
Examlnation, october 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
(2016 Admn. onwards)

ENG 3C10 | lndian Writins in Enslish

1) Trace the growlh ot lnd an poelry in Engllsh slnce lndependunce.

2) Assess the staie oi hdlan English novels n1980sandr990s (1r10=10)

I W,'-"n-. oJo 350rord.o oneor-6loos S

3) Examine the treahent oi noslaLg a in OurCasuarnaTree

4) Commenl on the ndian sens biLil es in tlr e poetry ol A K. Raman ulaf
(1:10=10)

L Wite af essay of 350 words on one oj ihe iollowing

5) Consder The Shadow Lln€s as a post modern novel.

6) Anays€ Barams questiorfreedom in The Whiie Tiqel. (1110=10)

lV Wr e an / o 350 
^ord, 

o onp oi i^6 rollo4 !
7) DlscLrss the post modernisl tone in lXqGid Who Tolched lr,q9lars

I Wite an essay oi 350 words on one ol rhe lollowing

(1x10=10)8) Analyse the thematic concerns ir Tale Danda
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V. Annotate any fo r of ihe followlng selecting two from each Seclion (4x5=20)

SECTION - A

9) One ln the worshlpper and ihe lmmob € shape

A beauly and mvstery llesh or sbne can drape

1O) Some reading had been done, bul wlral
Had lobseNed, excepl my own
Exasperatoi ?

I1) Why did he make You ?
To know him lo love him
to be haPPY wllh lr m forever
in this wodd and the nei(

SECTION-B

'2, Ba-ed.' r r" -a\e payeo. r^o-gh )'d' n. ro

O s^eel conoanrons lolod,rr ov rp_!P

' 
o \o r'5d!;s t arl i F I ep bF 6 4' d6rr

'31 L4,ooo\'<lonrpor:bu -oloroer'oF oa- !l ooooo' 'aad-sprlls_ 
",1,r" 

crnl -.eEcrt..:oneb:grd.go|p"1'dldr o oool " "
have to corn€ down again

14) Genlnqloihemoonwasnolongeradream BLrtlhen Iwascrearnlngagain

about belnq a pad oi the Eadh

Vl. Wrlie a paragraplr each on any rour oithe Jollow ng

15) caste discimination n Ialc D!!dg

16) Sgniflcance oi lhe ilt e S@[alllqJoumev

17) Print CaPltallsm

18) Tidib in The Shadow Lines

'19) 
Visions oi the divine Ln "The Stone GodCess'

20) Oueston oi Ldeniiiv n Backqround Casuall)? (4x5=20)



n1 t 77lqII t t Klep 1032
Reg. No. :................................

Name:,,.....,...........,,.....,,......,..

lll Semesler MA Degree (CBSS-RegJSupp./|fi p.)

Examination, October - 2019
(2ol6Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG 3C 10: INDIAN WRITING lN ENGLISH

Max. [,4arks : 80

l. Write an essay of350 wolds on one oflhe Jolowjng:

1) Trace lhe evo ution oi English in lndia in the pre-independence era-

2) Discuss lhe origin ol ndian Engljsh Fiction. (1x10=10)

ll. Wiie an essay o1350 words on one oflhe Jolowing:

3) Comment on Ezekiel's philosophy ol life asexplicated ln "Background
CasuallY"

4) lmpact ol co onlalism as seen in lndian English poelry. (1x10=10)

lll. Wrlle an essay ol 350 words on one of the iollowing:

5) White Tiget as a dacrmenl on social corruption,

6) How doos Ih€ StadowLlresexplore lhe idea ol freedom as ls cenlral
conceTr (1t10=10)

lV. Write an ess ry oj350 words on one oflhe Jolowing:

7) Prob ematics of gendet ldenllly 1n The Girl Who Tauched the Stars.

8) Dramaiic l.novalions ln lale Danda. 0x10=10)
lV. Annotale any four of ihe iollowing selecilng any lwo fronr each sectjon:

(ax5=20)
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SECTION. A

9) Now veiled with mind she dwells and speaks no word,
Voicel€ss, inscrutable, omniscienl,
Hiding unlil our sou has seen, has head
-he secrer o' 're sr'a1ge er bod menl,

10) Unknown, yet we l-known to the eye of falhl
Ah, I have heard lhat wail far, lar away
ln dislanl laids, by many a sheltered bay

1 1 ) They lhrow d usl upon your head. Wall lor tomo(ow.
They willbring lheir wr€alh.
They sil apad ln then high seat. Wall for iomorrow.
They will corne down and bend their head.

SECTION . B
12) lbecamewomen, sianding on the highesl bGnch oflhe lallesl

mango tree in my yard. Looking down al lhe world.
13) I proved myse f, on top of somebody's head. ln somebody's unch

box. They al knew I was a woman and they all knew I coud climb

14) When she feels a n€ed to understand why she has becorne lhe
womer she is and why she was so eager to reach oul.

V. Wiie a paragraph each on any Four ol the folowing. (415=20)
15) lnd an Diaspo'd.
16) lmagery in Eunice de Souza's poelry.
J7) Ceniraliheme ol Vikram Seih's'Fash'.
18) lmagined Community.
l9) Casle system in lara.
20) Recenl trends in lndan lheatre.


